纪念南雪舟奖学金颁发条例
1． 奖学金简介
为了纪念品学兼优的南雪舟同学，洛丽汉语学校与 CAFA 共同设立此奖学金，并且由此来 倡议华
人社区学生向南雪舟同学学习，和奖励为社区和中文学校热心义务服务的学生。南 雪舟同学生平
及奖学金起源可以参考附件《纪念南雪舟 Julia
Nan 基金》。获奖者将获 得由南雪舟奖学
金评审委 员会颁发的证书和奖金($100.00)。
2． 奖学金评审程序 目前奖学金面向洛丽汉语学校，觊瑞汉语学校，教堂山中文学校，华联， 三
角区华人社团等。奖学金每年度颁奖一 次，定于每学年结束前颁发。在校的每个学生，不论其种
族 ，肤色，宗教信仰和国籍，只要热心为学校与社区义务服务的学生，都可以申请与被推荐。推
荐信上请阐述本学生的突出表现及附学生简历。南雪舟基金委员会及其家长将共同评审申请者。
3. 奖学金评审标准
1. 申请者必须是在校高中生，热心为中文学校和社区服务，学习成绩优良，平均GPA至少在
3.5以上。
2. 申请者至少有累计60小时以上志愿者服务经历，至少有30个小时为三角区中文学校，华人
组织，华人社区志愿服务的经历。
3. 至少一封由曾经或正在参加志愿者服务的单位负责人或工作人员推荐信 （中英文均可）
4. 一篇描述你作为志愿者服务的经历或感想短文（中英文均可， 英文更好些）
5. 申请者必须填写书面申请表
4.

奖学金申请截止日期

申请人必须在每年 12 月 31 日之前提出申请并提交所有申请材料，奖学金评审 委员会次年在 1
月 15 日前结束评审工作，并公布评选结果。所有申请材料请寄： julianan_fund@racl.org
5．奖学金发放时间地点
奖学金一般会在洛丽汉语学校新春联欢晚会上发放
南雪舟奖学金管理委员会 (张智，陆江，李杰)

Julia Nan Memorial Scholarship Application
1. Scholarship Introduction
This Fund has a deep and delicate history, beginning with Julia Nan passing away. Julia Nan
was an extremely warm hearted girl, who not only worked hard in her studies, but also helped
her community through volunteering. With the approval of the Nan family, this fund was created
in 2013, and has been managed by RACL & CAFA. The purpose of this memorial scholarship
is to encourage students to learn from Julia (Xuezhou) Nan to contribute and volunteer at the
local Chinese schools and their own communities. Students who are awarded for the
scholarship will receive a formal certificate and gift card ($100.00) to recognize their service and
contribution to local communities.

2. Scholarship Review Process
Program The current scholarships are available to Lori Chinese School, Qirui Chinese School,
Chashan Chinese School, Hualian, and the Chinese community in the Triangle District.
Scholarships are awarded once a year and are due to be awarded before the end of each
school year. Every student at school, regardless of race, color, religion or nationality, can apply
for and be recommended as long as they are enthusiastic about serving the school and the
community. Please indicate the outstanding performance of the student and the student's
resume on the letter of recommendation. The South Snow Boat Foundation Committee and its
parents will jointly review the applicants.

3. Application Minimum Criteria
1. Applicants must be high school students, mainly in the 10th and 11th grades,
enthusiastically serving Chinese schools and the community, with good academic grade,
minimum GPA 3.5.
2. Applicants have at least 60 hours of accumulated volunteer service experience. Among
all community service hours, at least 30 hours service should be for serving Chinese
schools, organizations and local Chinese communities in North Carolina Triangle Area.
3. At least one letter of recommendation from person in-charge or staff member in the
organization who the applicant has participated in or is participating in the volunteer
service (Recommendation letter can be in English or Chinese)
4. An essay describing your experience as a volunteer service or a essay (can be English
or Chinese, prefered in English)
5. Applicants must complete the application form.

4. Scholarship application deadline
Applicants must submit an application and submit all application materials by December 31 of
each year. The scholarship review committee will end the review work by January 15 and
publish the results of the selection. All application materials should be sent to:
julianan_fund@racl.org

5. Scholarships distribution location and time
Scholarships would generally be distributed at the Raleigh Academy of Chinese Languages
(RACL) Chinese New Year Gala each year.

Julia Nan Scholarship Committee (Zhang Zhi, Lu Jiang, Li Jie)

